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mFORE TEE R.ULROAD· COMMl'SSION OF TEE S'I'ATE OF CALIFOmw. 

) 
In the Matter o~ the Application or ) 
the City or Los .Angeles and the ) 
Southern ?ae1t1c Company tor appor- ) 
tionment or the eost 0: eonstruet10n ) 
or an ~tomat1e t1agman at the grade ) 
Cl"oss1Dg or Sepulveda Boulevard over ) 
the tracks ot the CoastLine ot the ) 
Sout~e::n Pacit'ic Company in the San , 
Fernando Valley in the Ci~ ot Los ) 
~les. } 

~---------------------------) 

A:pplice:ti on No. 17306. 

F:t-~ Karr e.:o.d. C. W. Cornell,. tor Sout:b&rn 
Pacit1e Company. 

nl ton Bryan and :t. O. !larsh, tor City ot 
Los .A:o.geles. 

BY 'S COlmSSION: 

OPINION 
~---~-,.... 

Xhe City ot Los .Angeles and Southern Pae1t'1e Company 
, 

petitioned the Co~ssion tor an order apportioning the cost or in-

stalli:cg an a:ci:to::at:t.c rlagman tor the p:ootection or the gr-ade Cl"OSS

iDg or Sepulveda Boulevard With the trackS or Southem PacitiC Com

pany in San Fernando Valley, in the City ot' Los .A.:c8cles. 

A pu'blic hea.r1:c,g on this application was held in !.os . 

Angeles on Ue.y 8th, 1931, at Which t1:%le the matt~r was duly su'b- , 

mtted. 

The grade crosS1:cg or Sepulveda Boulevard was const:-a.cted 

in 1925 'by the City or Los Angeles. Jt.t the tilrle the erosSj,:::1S was 

opened, neither the city nor th-e railroad cOIlSidered that special 

protection was neeessary. Present daY' conditions, however, have 

materially changed this situation and. not it is the opinion of both 
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a~pl~eants that t~re eXists a neeessity tor such ~rotect1on. 

The city end railroad, therorat"e, have stipulated as to 

the necessity tor automatic p=otection at this croSSing and, in 

the absence or evidence to the cont=ary, it becomes unnecesS8:7 

turther to discuss that phase in the opinion. The only issue to 

be dete:::m1ned in t~1s proceed1:cg 1 s the apport1o:cment ot cost ot 
the protective device to be installed. 

T,he railroad representatives were or the opinion that the 

necessity ~or auto~t1c protection was created by the increase in 

veh1cular trattie over this crossing; also, contending that the 41'

portio:tllllent ot cost incident to the 1nsta.lla tion ot autOI:le.tic pro

tective devices should ~ollow the s~e principle as that adhered to 

by the Comm1ssion ill .apportioning the cost ot constru:: ting grade 

separat1ons~ namely, 50 per cent to the railroad and 50 per cen~ to 

the pub;ic, 1n this case the 01 ty o'! Los Angeles, as in each ease 

the money is spent largely tor the convenience and protection o~ 

the motoring public. Eepresentatives tor the Los. A:oge.les Chamber 

or Commerce, Los Al:geles Trattic Assoc1ation .and theA.ut~bile Club 

or Southern California more or less concurred tnthis contention. 

Counsel tor the City or Los Al:lgele,~, however, did not mbscr1be to 

this theo~y but, on ~e other ha~~ took the position that the rail

road. should bea:- the ent1re expense ot proV1di:lg tll1s protection, 

on the grou:ld that it is ell eX1st1~ cross1:ng and that it was the 

railroadYs obligat!on to ~otect it. 

It always has been the policy ot '~e Commission to assess 

the cost or p:oviCing protection at grade crossings 1n aceo:dance 

w1th the equities in each individ.ual instance. In the present case~ 

we have a eond.1 t ion in. which t!l.e se.!"e ty tor tbe mo:veme nt o~ veb.1cular . 

tra:t'tie a.cross a main line railroad requires special protect10n, no~ 

because ot any change ~ the character ot operation or the ra1lroad 

but because ot a. change in the h1ghway s1 tnat10n, brought about by 
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the develo;pment o:t SepuJ.ve4a Boul.eva:'d by city authorities. Fer 

this reason, we are o~ the opinion that the city has a de1:inite ob

ligation in this ease to participate in the cost 01: ettecting such 

. special protection. 

On the other hand, we are not umnindtttl of the well 

established principle that a railroad has a conti~u1ng obligation 

to red.uce to· a min1J::nxa:l. the hazards at all points 0: highway cross

ings with its 11ne. Because 01: the obligations and responsibilities 

on the part 01: both parties in this case, we are or the op1n1on that, 

in tairness, the cost ot instal11ng the necessary protection at this 

crossing should be diVided equally between the railroad snd the City. 

The co$t ot mainta1ning this protection thereatter should be assessed 

to the railroad and the order herein Will so prOv1de • 

.A. public hear1:o.g having been held 1n the above ent1tled 

proceeding, the :matter having been duly submitted and the Commis

Sion being tully advised, 

IT IS EEaEBY ORDERED that Southern Pac1tic Company shall 

install a Standard No. S Wigwag, as spee1t1ed in General Order 

No. 75 01: this Commission, 1:or the protection 01: the grade crossing 

ot SepuJ.vecia Boulevard and the tracks 01: 1ts Coast Line (Cros31:cg 

No. E-45S.9), in the C1tyor Los Allgeles, to be completed on or be

tore July 30th, 1931, SUbject to ~e 1:01loWing conditions: 

(1) The entire cost 01: instal11ng said W1gwag sball 
'be bor:le equally by the C1 ty or Los ADge1es and 
Southern Pac1tic Company, applicants herein. 

(2) The ::n.e.1nte:aance ot said Wigwag shall 'be borne by 
Southern Pacitic Company. 
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(3) The Commission reserves the right to ~e 
such further orders, relative to the pro
tection ot sa1d crossing, as to it may seem 
right and proper or as pub11c convenience 
and necessity may demand. 

The ettective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereof. 

f"', Dated at san Francisco, Calitornia, this M day 
. , , 

o"t \: U/~ --- , ~931. 
(j " 

~~ 
tft,;/L 

-"'O-";';"'-k+--.....;;,..----~· .' .. , .... -

~ 
Comm1s s1 one:-s. 


